
 

AGREEMENT 

 

 

  I, Dr.  ………………….........….… S/o, D/o, W/o Sri…………………………… 

Resident of……………………, being considered for engagement on with the Railways hereafter 

called Honorary Visiting Specialist  hereby agree and declare. 

   

  That I am in receipt of the terms and conditions of the said offer. 

  That I have read and clearly understood the said terms and conditions 

  stipulated in connection with my engagement as Honorary Visiting Specialist. 

 

  That I am being engaged as Honorary Visiting Specialist on South East Central 

Railway for a period from………………to…………….. under the said conditions. 

 

 

  I FURTHER AGREE AND DECLARE that I shall have no claim whatsoever for 

extension of the period or for continuity in Railways in any manner. 

 

  Signed and delivered on this………….day …..…..of 20 

 

 

 

 

      Signature of the Hony. Visiting Specialist 

             Date……………………………... 

             Name……………………………. 

In witness of : 

 

1. Signature………………………… 

Date……………………................ 

Full name and address…………… 

 

2. Signature………………………... 

Date……………………………… 

Full name and address…………… 

 

 

Signed on behalf of Administration  

 

 

 

 

 

Contd…2.. 

 

 

 



::2:: 

 

Terms and Conditions for Engagement of Honorary Visiting Specialist 

         

01. Age Profile: - 

Upper age limit of continued engagement is 60 years. 

 

02. Tenure of working: - 

Each time the offer given will be for one year only.   After expiry of one year further 

extension will be given based on performance. 

 

03. Number of Visit/ Number of Hours: - 
Honorary visiting specialist can be engaged as per any of the three patterns, depending upon 

workload. 

Average of 2 hours every day/ 6 days/ week. 

Average of 2 hours every day/ 4 days/ week. 

Average of 2 hours every day/ 2 days/ week. 
 

In addition they will have to come to hospital whenever called in for emergency on 

any day including Sunday and off day (for 4 days and 2 days/ week) and at any time 

of the day. 
 

04 Honorarium to be paid: - 
Hours of Duty Honorarium per month 

Specialist Super Specialist 

2 hours day/6 days/ week     ` 32,000/- ` 40,000/- 

2 hours day /4 days/ week ` 20,000/- ` 25,000/- 

2 hours day/2 days/ week ` 10,000/- ` 12,500/- 

 

05 Free Railway Passes: - 
One set of Complimentary Railway Pass valid all over Indian Railway & Konkan Railway in AC two 

tier including Rajdhani Express and AC Chair Car of Shatabdi Express for self + Spouse and dependent 

children (as per rules applicable for Railway Employees) will be made available as per the entitlement 

of Selection Grade Officers in each calendar year. 

The Complementary Pass can be availed after 3 months of engagement for the 

calendar year. 
 

06 Daily Rate of deduction of remuneration: - 
They are allowed to have 12 days leave every year.   For any absence beyond 12 days, 

deduction will be made at the following rates: - 

        Specialist                      Super Specialist 

2 hrs. a day for 6 days/ week – ` 1350/- per day.              ` 1670/- per day 

2 hrs. a day for 4 days/ week – ` 1250/- per day.              ` 1570/- per day         

2 hrs. a day for 2 days/ week – ` 1250/- per day.              ` 1570/- per day   
 

07. Termination of Contract: - 
The contracts may be terminated at any time on one-month notice on either side.   The 

administration reserves the right not to assign any reason for such termination. 

 

 

 Signature of the Hony. Visiting Specialist    Signed on behalf of Administration  

 

 


